Mrs. Dione Lynn Cheramie
November 4, 1978 - May 21, 2020

Dione Lynn Cheramie, 40 a native of Raceland, La. and resident of Golden Meadow, La.
passed away on May 21, 2020.
Dione is survived by her children, Austin (Shelby) Champagne, Hunter (Jasmine)
Champagne, Noah Cheramie, Blayze Pitre and Emma Pitre; mother, Darlene Adams
(Jerry) Edwards; step-mother, Pauline Cheramie; grandmother, Enola Adams; brother,
Danny (Neely) Cheramie.
Dione was preceded in death by her father, Danny Cheramie; and grandfather, Forest
Adams.

Cemetery
Magnolia Crematory
LA,

Comments

“

Mrs.Darlene im so sorry for your loss,Dione was an amazing person.Im so happy tht
you moved her Down here to Baton Rouge when was teenagers.From the day she
started at the Middle School we became Best Friends.I know we give u and my mom
a run for yalls money it was never meant to upset y'all even though we knew it was
something that we wasnt suppose to be doing it was was all in good fun.Bt will never
forget the night we had that huge party I believe you went to the camp not sure and
she told you she was staying at my house and I told my mom I was staying at
yours.We was a nervous wreck the whole night worrying about you coming home
early.But to our surprise we passed out and sure enough we never heard u coming in
the house and boy did we know when u was.You didn't cut us any slack at all you
was as mad as all get out.But I know you know it was for fun and we are sorry for
making you ever worry about us.From the moment y'all moved down here and she
started Crestworth Middle School we became Best Friends not only Best Friends we
became family blood couldn't make us anymore close than we already was.I was so
sad when y'all moved I missed her so much.But through it all me and her remained
Best Friends/Family for at least 27 Years and not once have we ever had an
argument.You was Blessed with an amazing daughter.And to her children I know tht
we have never met bt your mother talked about all of u alot with me.She loved all of
youe so much she knew the teue meaning and feeling of unconditional love.This is a
hard pill for me to swallow and doesn't seem real bt I know she is in a better place
and she will be watching over all of you .Mrs.Darlene I love you,I promise and I will
be callin and check on you for her.I know she would want me to call you and see how
you are and to make sure you are ok so thats what ima do for her.I wish I could do
more for her but I know calling you and asking you about the kids would be enough
for her.If you ever need to talk you can always call are send me a meassage.

Angela Herring - May 27, 2020 at 10:27 AM

“

So sad to have her life end this way.rest in peace.

Gwen Felarise - May 24, 2020 at 04:49 PM

